
FLOATING FANOIES.

Life is full of bitter lt-sions, the simplest
of which is tha. one man's fall makes forty
men laugh.

A young lady who was squeezed between
two freight cars says it felt just like trying
on a new pair of corsets.

Tell your children that they are the worst
you ever saw, and they will no doubt grow
up in the way they should not go.

Falsehood, like poison, will generally be
rejected when administered alone; when
blended with wholesome ingredients may be
swallowed unperceived.

"Think I'd live in that building !" exclaim-
ed the lady who ran a boarding house. "Not
a bit of it ! Why, all the "oors fasten with
bolts.. There isn't a keyhole in the building."

Dubuque and Davenport are among the
few Western cities containing more women
than men, and the Omaha Republican says
that's why they spell them with a big, big
D.

At a fair in New York they got out a
paper called "Satan." A religious young
lady who got bold of a copy promptly made
a bustle of it, saying, "get thee behind me,
Satan."

"Make Somebody Glad," urges a recent
poem. Hundreds of young men can comply
with this request by simply bidding her good-
night two or three hours earlier on Sunday
evenings.

A scientific lecturer told the gir:s of Mont
pelier that big feet indicated a big intellect,
and none of them went to work and got
shoes t:)o big for them, much preferring to
be considered fools.

An Irishman who covered himself up with
the sheets to escape the musquitos, exclaim-

ed, when a lightning bug entered the room :
"There's no use; here is one of 'em comne
wid a lantern. It's all over wid me, sure."

A young lady admitted to her mother that
her beau had kissed her on the cheek. "An.i
what did you do?" inquired the old lady, in
a tone of indignation. "Mother," replied
the young lady, "I cannot tell a lie; I turned
the other cheek."

A Tennessee girl who found a beau she
liked better didn't snap the golden cord with
the old one by suddenly returning his letters
and lock of hair. She sent for him, told him
how it was, gave him $5.00 in cash and 800
pounds of peanuts, and took his receipt in
full of all demands.

" Yes, dear, of course we're going to Wash-
ington this winter; the President's a widow-
er, you know." "How awfully too utterly
sweet i" "Yes, and the new British Minis-
ter's a bachelor." "How too preciously
consummately lovely!" "I cawnt marry
them both, you know, dear." "'No, dear,
leave me just one."

Here we have a Picnic. Is it not Jolly ?
The Children are Running Around and Play-
ing Tag. But where is the Clstard Pie ? A

Moment ago it was Under the Em Tree Can
it be that Mr. Jones is sitting on Ihe Ctstard

Pe? Alas, it is too True. And Mis rmiath
is Ltughing at him. He lotks as Badly
Broken up as the Pie, D:es he Not ?

A clergyman3, whose name we suopress on
account of his sacred calling, was atbsorbe:I
in thought a few Sundays ago, ju?, briore
divine tservice betgan8, when he was approach-
ed by the organist, who asked, reteiring to
the opening hymn': "What shall I play '
"Wh-t kind cf a band have you got ?" res-
ponded the absent-minded clergyman.

We remember once recording the fact that
a little boy said soda water tastes like your
foot's asleep; but now comes alad who says
that weiss beer is thawed sand paper. This
reminds us of a Yankee on the Pacific Ocean
who for the first time got a m,uthful ot
Chili peppers. When the tears droppedl he
gasped, "For the love of Heavtn, no more
pins and needles on toast !"

Schomburg, upon returning to his store on
Galvestown avenue, found his clerk very much
excited. The clerk said that a stranger came
in, and, after paying the price for a cravat,
which was $1, picked up the entire box, can
taining a oz2;n, and went off with them.
"Did he pay you ze dollar ?" a.td &Moe.
"Yes," responded the clerk. "Vell, then, ve
mikes, anyhow, 50 per cent profits on ze in.
vestment."

"Did you observe that woman ?" said one
gentleman to another as a sharp-featured te
male swept haughtily by them. The friend
nodded to indicate that he had observed her.
"Well, I'm indebted to her for the chief hap-
piness of my life." Indeed; I can imagine
the gratitude sthe might inspire in you." "No

yuou can't; only her present husband can do
that. Ten years ago I asked her hand in
marriage and she refused me."

Pathetic love story: "It's the first time
you ever repulsed me, Edith, and it shall to
the last," said young DeCourcey, as he arose
haughtily and moved towards the door.,
"Stay!" cried she, piteously, as if her heart
would break; "we must not part in anger."
"Well," he rejoined, half penitently, "whit
shall I do ?" "Oh, Gue, don't blame me,"
she explained, with a perceptible shiver "'ai

neck is so sensitive. I stood it as 1ond h Ia
could, indeed I did. Do go and warm your
nose."

A gentleman of Harlem has a family of
three or four liitle girls. Not long sit ee, bhe
children wer "talking about a pai of twins. 4

One of them, an eider oue, xatwmfedrto bei
fiather and said: 'Papa, what do you call it i

when three babies come at once ?"'' A little
one, who was much interested in the conver-
sation, and who had heard talk about the
small-pox, at o':ce interrupted and said wi n
much animation, "I know, papa." "Well,
what do they call it, Carrie ?" said the father
"An epidemic," said the little one, prouuly
displaying her knowledge.

Why She Wanted aulvoree Proceedings
Slopped.

"I came to tell you this morning that you
might as well stop them proceedings in chan.
cery for a bill of divorce," said a soft-eyed
thing about 27 years old, as she came into a
Laramie lawyer's office yesterday.

"Decided to live together as man and wife
again, hey ?"

"No, not that. Not that. You see, Oba-
diah Atrolled away to Leadville two years ago
and kind of give me and the kids the grand
shake. Since then I've been rustling in my
gentle, unobtrusive manner to make a stake.
I've wrote to him occasionally whenever I've
had leisure, and kind of rounded him up for
not chipping in with his assessment, but he
never represented. That kind of irritated
me, and I asked you last week to get me a
divorce. If 1 paid all the assessments my-
self 1 thought it would be no more than
square to get all the dividends. But thi.
morning I got news from Leadville which
clianged my notions about the divorce."

"Sent you some money, did he ?"
"No, not that. He didn't even write to

me, but I got a paper with a big blue mark
around a piece in it which conveys the intel-
ligence that Oradiah was hung there on the
10th by request. It seems that he had got to
jumping lots and stealing horses between
meals, and people kinder got down on him
Then he salt•ed a claim over on Buckskin and
sold it for $40 000 to a tenderfoot from away
down E tst. He made several flowery breaks
like that, and the popular feeling seemed to
be more or less turned against him Several
weeks ago Obadiah stole a pair of mules
trom a man who bel3onged in Kokomo, and
next night went hack to get a neckyoke and a
monkey wrench that belonged to the wagon,
and happened to run right into a passle of
vigilantes lookin' for a job. They took Oba-
dirh over to a tall, limber tree, and let him
stand on a broncho pony plug under the low-
est limb while they tied a clothes line around
his windpipe. Obadiah told him that he was
nct much of a bareback rider, and he didn't
know whether he could do the trick or not.
They slid the clothes line over the limb and
hit the broncho a lick with a quirt. The
broncho was a high-lifed plug, and had
been raised in luxury, so he got mad when
they bit him and he lit out some. That left
Obadiah in a good deal of suspense. He
wiggled around some and got embarrassed,
and didn't know what to do with his hands
for a while. Then he became more calm
and composed in his manner, and the crowd
m~ade a present of him to the coroner. I
wrote to the authorities to send me his check
hook and a statement of Obadiah's bank ac
count, and whatever you're out on this di
vwrce hooraw will be all right, understand.
I'd rather let the vigilantes fix up my law
btus;iess than to die of old age waiting f',r
hancery, anyhow. That's the kind of grief.

stricken hatrpin I am.

8.iSu lor Rnrna.

All kinds of burns, including scalds and
sunburns, are almo-t immtediately relieved
by the application of a solution of soda to
tbhe burnt surface. It must be remembertd
that dry soda will not do unless itis sur-
rounded with a cloth moist enough to dis.
solve it. The method of sprinkling it on and
covering it with a wet cloth is often the very
best. But it is sufficient to wash the wound
repeatedly with a strong solution. It would
he well to keep a bottle of it always on hand
made so strong that more or less will settle
on the bottom. That is what is called a s.t-
urated solution, and really such a slution as
this is formed when the dry soda is sprinkled
on and covered with a moistened cloth. I'
i.. though:0ly some that the pain of a burn is
caused by the albumen of the flesh which
.presses on the nerves, and that the soda dis-
solves the albumen and relieves the pressure
Others think that the burn generates an acrid
acid which the soda neutralzes. Wnen acci
dents occur tgere is more or less excitement,
and people are apt to lose their wits, there-
fore it is well for those sitfated far from
medical aid to be prepared for emergencies.

The Presadesia'a toanance.

There is a tender spot in all of us that is
easily reached by romance, ard the reasons
stated by a Washington letter-writer to ex-
plain why President Arthur has chosen the
oldest and shabbiest church in Washington
as his place of worship will be appreciated.
8ays the correspondent: "Every Sunday
m•orning he may be seen walking, unattended
like the humblest citizen, across the ever
green Lafayette Sqtai: a with it brown Gen-
etal n the middle, which lies between the
White House and tl:moss-growrtsoptusuy,
whereisit 2te quietlyte bis pl 9 a tn gold
pew that Madison o6cupe;d nea~ily seventy
years ago." Manj yeaf ag to,•n, humble

ungjwye, iur ~ir ltheidath chmrih while
in WvashidgetO qub t'oi poT Alssptsif business,
end heard a voice h tse choir ltt, for him,
as for trash,754424tEir e.# t d01t0Ea Rev
became acquaintedldrth p owp er afterwar d

adt m srtarietilJaat m the weast IaseHrn,.

toy. ..

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1882.

THE SUN for 1182 will make its fifteenth aninual rev-
olution under the present ii anagement. shining, as al-
ways. for hl_ and I ttle, mean and gracious, contented
and unhappy,R pubhc n ana Denuop-r t, d-praved and
virtu us, mn elligeiAt n . obtuse. The SuN's light is
f,r munk;nd and womankind of every sort; but its
genial warmth is for the good, while it p curs hot dis-
c ,mfort on the blistering backs of the peristently
wicked.

'THE SUN of 1868 was a newspaper of a new kind. It
discaded ma y ot the forms and a multitude of the
sulerfiuous wor ds and ihrases of ancient journa ism.
It undertook to r. port in a fresh, sct inct, unconven-
tional way all the news of the world, omitting no
event of human interest, and commenting upon affairs
wit h the iearle-sne-s of absolute independence. The
success of this xperiment was the success of the SuN.
It effected a permanent chang in the style of American
newspapers Every i. portant j urnal established in
this country in the dozen ye irs past has been modelled
after the SuN. Every important journal already exist-
ing has been modified and bettered by the force of the
SUN's example.

The tUN of 1882 will be the same outspoken, truth-
telling and interestiug newspaper.

By a liberal use of the means which an abundant
prosperity affoids, we shall make it better than ever
before.

We shall print all the news, puttine it into readable
shape, and measuring its importance, no, by the tradi-
tional yardsdtik. but by its re id interest to the people.
Distance from Printing House Square is not the first
conside ation wit h the SUN. Whenever and thing hap-
pens worth reporting we get the particularr, whether
it happens in Broo.lyn or in Bokhara.

In politics we have decided opin.ons; and are accus-
tomed to express them in aniruag that can be under-
stood. We say what we think of men a',d events.
'I hat habit is t6h ^L, necet of the Su.,'s polit cal
course.

TaE WEEKLY SUN gather. into eight pages the best
m titer of the seve-n daily issues. An Agricultural
Department of unequalled m rit, full market r. ports,
and a li ,eral pr, portiou of literary, scientitic and do-
mestic intelligence complete the WEEKLY ;UN, and
make it the b"st news,,aper tor the farm r's houme-
told that was ever pri t d.

If o ir idea ot what a newspapar should be pleases
you, send tor the SUN

Our terms are as follows:
For the ially SUN, a four-page sheet of twenty-eight

colu - us the price by uxait, post-paid, is 55 c.ras• a
mont., or $6.50 a dear; or, inciuning the Sunday
paper, an eight-lpaue sheet., f fifty-six columns, the
price is 65 e*c.s u per mouth, or T7 70 a year, post-
age p dd

Tae -unnday edition of the SUN is also furnished
separ- tely at $1 20 a year, postage pai i

The prs e of the Weekl SUT M eight pages, fifty-six
columns, is $1 a year, ro,age pa d, For clubs of ten
sending $10 we will send an ex ra conv 'ree.

Address I. W. ENGLanD,
Publisher of THE SUN, New York City.

W. J. MINAR,

DRUGGIST
-AND-

Pharmacist,
FRONT STREET,

FT. BENTON, - - MONTANA.

DEALER IN

Paints, Oils and Varnish,
Keeps always on hand a full and most complete stock

of fine

STATIONARY,

Perfumery, Toilet A rticles,
AND NOTIONS,

FINE CICARS
Of the Choicest and Most Popular Brands, are kep

constaitly in stock.

Geo. P. Reeves & Co.

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
-ANn-

Manufacturers of All Descriptions
of Jewelry.

And Importer, of Fine Jewelry. Uia-
mends, tilver We re, U atches

and watch eMovements,

HELENA, MONTANA.

A Four Ounce Silver Stem-Winding
Watch for $18.

New Ferry Boat
Running regularly from the foot of Baker streetIACROSS H MISSOURI

Prices Reasonable.

LYNCH & FLINT,
Owners and 'anargers.

A NEW SALOON.
The ,ndersigned has opened a saloonat Mann's

aisch, on the B urker road, and is prepared to
serve the public with a superior quality of

Wines, Liquors, Beer,
CIGaR , 8&c.,

Everything as good as can be had at Benton.

rSTOP AND SEE ME.
O. C. WIL IJAlYIS

J. O. BOURASSA,Exchange Saloon

FT. BF.'TOiV, .- M OTA1NA.
';his popular saloon is kept in first-class style, and has

constantly ttmhand a 4oic~. airt ..no

WINES IIQ Lkflto0a &i OIQStaR
OF THE VERY BEST BRANDS.

BAR-GAINS! BARGAINS!
If you Don't Get Bargains now, don't Blame Us. He that has

Eyes to See, let him Read.

In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we will offer for the next six weeks immense
bargains in

DT 6 OODS,
EMBROIDERY,

Dress Goods of all Colors, Shades and
Quality,

Silks and Satins, Cashmeres, Crape Elastics, Shoda Cloth, Debage, Lace Bunting in a vari-
ety of shades, a large stock of Novelties in Stripes and Plaids, Ladies' Merino Suits,

Cambric Underwear, Kid Gloves, Lace Mitts, Silk Gloves, Corsets in a
variety of brands, an elegant line of Hosiery, both

Ladies' and Children's.

NOTIONS AWAY DOWN OUT OF SIGHT.
The Latest Novelties' in Buttons, Combs, Fichus, Silk Handkerchiefs, and Laces of all

kinds, d at prices so low that your conscience would condemn you if you did
not buy two or three dozen yards.

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
AND

CLOTHING,
At prices that would make you think we were not selling goods to make money, but to be,

as it were, public benefactors in this line of business.

For the benefit of those whose "inner man" cannot subsist on empty promises, we desire to
say that our

Grocery Department
Is complete, even down to Pig's Feet.

& armin Imple ets Mate.
Our stock of Farming Implements embraces Champion Mowers and Reapers, Tiger

Rakes, Jerseyville and Garden City Plows, Bain, Murphy and Platform
Spring Wagons. Buggies and Buckboards.

Our stock of

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.
Is complete, and we will make it to the interest of every one to buy from us.

GirREMEMBER! One advantage gained in buying from us is that our stock of all kinds
being so complete, you can get everything you want, in any line of goods, without

leaving the establishment, and by putting everything in one bill obtain all
benefits derived from making a large order.

I. G. BAKER & CO.
FORT BENTON, M. T.

LOREY & MEINHARDT

GRAINERS ------- - , PAPER
AND ."-~B~ ,: HANGERS

Landscape, Oraamental, Frescn, House, sign Banner and Scene Paintinget
* every description.

Orders solicited from every rant of th' Territory, and we insure the utmost care and dispatch in all orders
through the mails. All work g:srantecd Fir t class in every

particular, at prices to siit the times.

Office in Zeigler's New Brick Block,

HELENA, Mont.

W. C. JONES,

Carpenter and Joiner
GENERAL JOBBER.

Saws Filed and Furniture Repaired,

SCREEN DOORS AD WINDOWS TO ORDER.
All orders promptly filled. Shop on Franklin Street,

above T. E. Collins' residence.

FT. BENTON. M - MONTANA.

MANN'S RANCH,
The cosiest, most comfortable and. best stooping

place on the Barker road. Splendid accommodations,
good rooms, a well stocked bar and " every attention

given to

Transient Stock.
Make it a point to reach this pictnresque and attract-
ive place. The House is so situated as to make it an
asy drive either to Benton or Barker in one day.

BENTONI& BARKER
STAGE LINE,

WILL CARRY

a ieniersr, lail & EIress latter
Beween Benton and the Barker Mining Camp, at

reasonable rateg and

Make 591 Weekly Trips,
Leaving Penton on Mondays and Thurdan ys and the
Camp on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Good acco
modatiols and test time.

W. . 'adziR• Ai et at Benton.
CAPTSy JAOx RILLALLY, Agent at the Mines.

_ W. A. OLODEN,
Manager.

MEE BROS,
BLACK SMIT HS,

BENTON, -- MONTANA..

All work In our line executed with
dispatch and in workmanlike style.

Freighters who want their wagons re.
paired, or animals shod, will find it

to their interest to call and
see us.

A general line of Blacksmlthblng done

in the best style of the art.

MEE BBROS.
CORIUiR MAIN AND ARNOUX STBEETS.,

FRAN K'S
NEWS DEPOT,

.Tobacco and Cigars,
CONFECTIONERY,, .

NUTS, CANDIES,
Fruits of all Descriptions.

CITLERY, PLAYING CARDS
SPeifmery and Fancy Seaps.

FurL Line of Slk. Aitlilte. , Bead4de ll br t er l
Novel. of ail4d scrij joa, and all the

U4,t,~; c,ean.i .~ - r; r.:,


